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Artistic Furniture!

New Goods of Every Dciptf on

and of the Very Latest Designs
just arrived from the Coast per
bark "Bryant," at prices to suit
everyone's purse.

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Hold Street, "Robinson Nloek."

Bell 526 TELEPHONES Mutual 645

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 SB.

New Goods ! Latest Desigos ! Largest Stock !

801,11) OAK HKDKOOM BKTB,

BOKAB, L0UN0K8, WAKDKOltKH,
MIltKOItS, MOULDINOH, KID,, KTO.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Hatting
Per Itoll of 40 Yards, $12.(0.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent I Chairs for Rent I

Bell 179. TELEPHONES Mntnal 76

WILLIAMS BROS.
ISnccensors to 0. K. William.)

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

411 NUUANU STURM.

Iiprter and Dealer in Eoropii Dry and Fane; Ms
Ladles' Wares of every decrlption. Ainu, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Pongee Se "Wliite Sills. Fajancias
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings !

Beat Black and Green Chineno Tea. Crepe Shawta, Etc.

MERCHANT TA.HLiOR.I2STO.
KB" Kit Guaranteed. 1'ricen Moderate. -- M

" TeleiDtLOXl 54S "tt

TBliUHHONB lid -- l o box vn

CllAS. UUSTACK.
IMPOUTEK AND DKALBK IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Preib California Roll Butter and Island Butter
0-- ALWAYS ON BAND JM

si Goods Hucelved by Every Steamer trorn Sao ftancisco

JW All Orders faithfully attend to. BHtlnfartlon gnnrantHsil iarm Orilwri
ollelUd and packed with care.

Lincoln Block, Kino Stdket, Bet. Fort nd Alaska Mturets.

HUTU TBI.IPHONKB 'J40

LEW lb & CO..
Ill ETOKT STKHJKT.

Importers, Wholesale tt Retail lirwen

ProYision Dealers k Naval Supplies
freth OowU by Etery California ateaaer.
HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY.1CK - - - -

Ulamm Okdim Solioitkd. J&M K0T Satisfaction Guarantkku.

TBIiHH()N

H. K. MoINTYKK HKO..
mromtHb and

e i itox ar,

dkai.cm m

n 1' o linx HA

&

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
Haw Ooorti Keoelred liy Kvery 1'ae.ket from the Kamern Htatxn mt Kuroi

rKKHH OAWKOUNIA PltODUUK IIV KVRKV 8TKAWK.ll

411 Onlsra faithfully attended to ami Honda I mm :) to n,
art of the Ulty KUKH

li.aP OlBIM SOLIOITIU, SiTISrAOTlOW fll14Ytin
ANT UOKNMJt FOKT AMD KlHO HTUKKTN,

Dai Nippon.

Hotel Street.

War Rumors.

Tho war Ixitwoon China ami
Japan is still on. So far tho
Japanoso havo all tlio host of
it. How long this will last,
titnu alonn can toll.

Flushed by their numerous
victories, tho Jnpntioso aro
pushing thoir armies into Chi'
ni'so territory. Tho capture
of Ping Vaug with its forts
and trevmro was their first
great success.

Tho naval battle at tho
mouth of tho Yalu Hirer and
tho total destruction of throe
Chinese nion-of-w- followed
this quickly. Tho final expul-
sion of tho Chinese from Corea
and tho capture of Iviow Lieu
Chang left the road open to
the Japs to both Moukdou
and Peking.

To carry ou this warfare
Japan has (so far) enlisted one
hundred thousand men aside
from her regular standing
army, and hundreds of the
bono and sinew of the laud of
tho chrysanthemum aro crowd-
ing tho recruiting offices daily.
This has caused tho price of
labor to increase 100. In
consequence Japanese mate-

rial and products of every
description have nearly dou-
bled in price.

However, as we had our
large Christmas order in seve-
ral months ago, we will not
be affected.

Why trade with firms who
carry an assortment of goods
that are of inferior quality or
matlo by the cheapest labor,
when you can get the best for
tho same price! Wo guaran-
tee every article in our store
to 1)0 tho very best that the
Japanese market can produce
and al prices that were in
vogue before war was de-

clared.

For Ladies
Wo havo au assortment of
Articles both Useful and Orna-
mental that must please the
most Fastidious. Mvery lady
is particular about the Hand-
kerchiefs she uses, Wo have
all kinds -- Plain, IK'auti fully
Kmhroidorcd, Drawn and
Open Work all Colors and
Sizes.

Doilies, hand painted and
embroidered, Crepe Silk
Kailius, Silk and Crept Shawls,
and a variety of Scarfs. We
also received a large variety
of Silk Dress Goods.

For Gents
Wo havo Silk Shirts -- white
and colored either plain or
embroidered; Cravats, Neck-

ties of every variety, shade
and shape, Smocking Jackets
and Caps, that are a pleasure
to wear, and Silk and Cotton
Pajamas thai aro comfortable
and well made; also tho two
extremesStraws Hat and
Slippers.

Nothing iu Honolulu can
approach tho small order of
Hoots that wo havo. They
were made by tho best Japa-
nese Mechanics, and wo guar-
antee tho quality, stylo, fit
and finish Calf, Patent
Leather and Tan.

Miscellaneous
Articles, such as Tea Cosies
for covering Tea Services, etc.
Fine Table and lied Covers,
and pretty Chair Hacks we
have in profusion.

Also some Menu Cards for
Thanksgiving, Christinas and
New Yoar's that are putty
and tasty.

Children
Kujoy Christmas princi-
pally because they receive love
offerings from parents and
friends, A good present to
give a boy is one of our But-terll- y

Pius, and a nice present
for your girl can be had by
getting one of our Hooks of
Fairy Tales, I hey are made of
lino Crepe paper profusely
Illustrated and the Stories are
translated from Old Japanese
Loj;audii,

" If" ytv J', V . VSJB ; ,JJ. -- sstTi rewysfit . sr- -

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON.

Tho Famous Hastor of English Dic-

tion Dies in Samoa.

By the S. S. Arawa the sad news
comes of the death of Hubert Louis
Stevenson, the world - renowned
novelist. Ho died at his homo at
Apia, Samoa, on Sunday the 2nd of
December. His burial took placo
tho following day ou tho high hill
back of his residence.

Mr. Stevenson was a well-know-

figure iu Honolulu. He spent a sea-
son of rost hero soveral rears ago.
and attain last voar. On the latter
occasion he lived for somo mouths at
Sans Souci. Mr. Hutchinson tho
sculptor executed a bust of tho
famous author at that timo, which
tho subject praised as tho best ovor
made of him. Ho loft hero in very
delicate health.

One evening a deputation from
the Scottish Thistle Club wailed ou
Mr. Storensou, to ask him for a lec-

ture before that society. Ho con-
sented with great cordiality, but de-
murred to its being called a lecture.
He would lust givo a little talk to
the club. Mr. Stevenson asked each
member of tho deputation about his
place of birth, etc., and spoke enter-
tainingly about his own family troe.
He had been making investigations
for a life ol his araniualner wnicii
he was writing, in the course of
which ho had discovered several
variations in the fatiiilyname. At
the time of the proscription of Hob
Hoy McGregor and his family, many
relatives of the famous freebooter
changed their names to avoid prose-
cution. Some of them look the
name of Stevenson or Stephenson.

Suddenly tho novelist changed tho
subject, with a merry gleam iu his
eyes saying: "What a strange world
this Is. Here is a lot of Scotchmen
sitting down iu tho middle of the
Pacific discussing their pedigrees."
Iu that short interview Mr. Steven-so- u

gave some intoresting facts of
curious things in Samoa, and seemed
to take great pleasure in eliciting in-

formation out of tho ordinary about
Hawaii.

His talk to tho club was delight-
ful iu a high degree. It was de-
livered without notes and was full
of nervous fire. Tho subject was a
sketch of what ho dcscritcd as "that
long brawl known as Scottish his-
tory." Mr. Slovonsou referred to a
dedication of a book to him by n
friend in Scotland, as being "crush-iiigl- y

pathetic, so that I could not
road it without a gulp. It was ad-
dressed to mo iu tho third person
and bade mo remember those places
'where about tho graves of tho
martyrs the whaups are crying, this
heart remembers how.' Now, when
I think upon my latter end, as I do
sometimes, especially of late years
hIiuu it seems less imminent, I feel
that when I shall come to (lie out
here among these beautiful islands,
I shall havo lost something that had
been my due, my native, predesti-
nate aud forfeited grave among
honest Scots sods. And I feel that
1 shall never quite attain to what
Patrick Walker tails, in one of those
pathetic touches of which I havo al-

ready spoken, to my 'resting grave,'
unless it were to bo on one of our
purple hillsides, under one of our
old quaint and table-tombston-

slanting down tho slope,
ami where about the graves of the
martyrs the whaups aro crying, mv
heart remembers how."

Tho foregoing pathetic conclusion
of tho "talk" is uow copied from
Mr. Stevenson's own handwriting,
he having kindly jotted it down iu
reply to a rumicsl from tho repre-
sentative of this paper. Mr. Steven-so- u

later consented to deliver a pub-
lic lecture for the benefit of tho
Scottish Thistle Club's library. A
day or two before tho date fixed,
however, ho became severely ill, aud
the late Dr. Trousseau warned him
that any such exposure aud exorcise
would bo at the peril of his life. Ho

id not realize how ill ho was and,
iu talking to his wife aud a friend,
expressed a desire to avoid disap-
pointing the club and tho public, if
possible, as many tickets had been
sold. When told that his life was
the first consideration in tho matter,
ho remarked with a smile, "Well, it
would seem hard to die for tho sake
of a two-bo- b lecture." Mrs. Steven-son- .

it should here bo said, gener-
ously expressed a willinguess to
uouaie to me chid s uiirary fund a
sum equal to the piobablo receipts
of tho lecture.

Mr. Stevenson wrote u great many
stories, besides articles for maga-
zines. Among his most sensational
works is "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde."
One of tho most popular is "Tho
Master of Hallaiitrae." Ho wrote a
number of stories whoso scoue
is among tho Manila of the Pacific.
One is "Tho Hottlo Imp," whoso
first scene is laid at a rich mail's
hoiiho iu Sun Francisco. Then tho
reader is brought to a mansion iu
Honolulu, thence to Koua on Ha-
waii, and lastly to Tahiti, where the
slorjr', which had baeu almost ap-
pallingly weird, Huddeuly ends iu a
most ludicrous episode, yet oue with
a rather obvious moral. Mr. Steven-sou'- s

popularity was ehielly bused
ou a mom fascinating style, charac-
terized by a command of extremely
forcible English.

Mr. Stevenson was a Scotchmau
by birth aud education, Caledonia
was too "stern aud wild" for his con-
stitution, however, aud for many
years he has made his homo iu the
balmy air of Samoa. His last literary
labors were upon a critical introduc-
tion to a new edition of "Tho Pil-
grim's Progress." Mr. Stevenson
having desired while here to join tho
Hawaiian Historical Society, he was
elected as a coriespoudiug member
of that organization, lie also cor-
dially accepted tho ollieo of Honor-
ary Chieftain iu the Honolulu Scot-
tish Thistle Club.

The Muuuorchor is going to give a
concert Christmas evening at tho
Scottish Thistle Club hall.

Billiard Table For Sale

OM'.STANIIA Ull III ,, AIM) TAlll.l:,
llnlU, (!um mill Hack

coiuplfiii. Apply lit
I. J. I.KVKY,

Corner Kurt Al (uetm tta,

Santa Clans

is gathering together the
muni choice array of Holi-
day Suppli'-- s at Thiium's
FoitT-STKEC- T Store, which
for variety in ciirefnlly se-

lected goods from Parin,
New York, Philadelphia
and Sin Franc'mco renders
this long established store
the recognized

Headquarters
of Holiday Novelties in all
the lines of Dolls and Doll
Sundries, Toys and Games,
"Wagons, Carriages, Hock-
ing Horses, Shoollies, Velo
cipedes, Tool Chests, Cro-
quet Set, Blocks, Juvenile
and Toy Books, Etc., Etc.

The Attraotions
of Christinas Novel tie", Sfy-lis- h

Stationery, with a fine
a "sort men t of Leather
Goods in Purees, Maga.ine
Covers, Card Cases, Writ-
ing and Traveling Cases,
Albums, Etc., give oppor-
tunity for choice selections
at moderate prices.

Yet to Arrive
Marble Statuary, Presenta-
tion and iWis'-cllancou- s

Honks, more Dolls, latest
designs in Indian Work
and 1 Jon-B- on Baskets, also
a large stock of Crepe Tis-
sue Papers in choicest co-

lors aud tint edges.

TH0S. 6. THRUM,

IMMf Iff) VoU Sirrt.

Your

Watch

Will he made to keep
excellent time if left
for thre days with
Fahukh & Co., tho
Well-know- n and Heli-ab- le

Watch Mnkeis.
It satisfaction is not
given your money wi'l
lie refunded in full.

FAKRBR & CO.,

BIB Fort Btroot,

ELECTION OF Ot'FIOEKS.

TUB ADJOIMtNKD ANNUALAT of tliu Kaiiiii.iii It ui.ho mi
Ciimianv, Limited, held at tlii'lr Oillnt, In
tlilxt'lty on ilit'Jiitli Innt., tho folltiwlni:
OlllciTS were elected to hitvu during the
uiimiIiii; yer:

(1. V. Wilder. President,
S. U. Wilder. Vlei.'reldeiit,
H. II. Homo Seuretary,
(!. I,. Wliiht Treaniirer,
0. J. Kullc Auditor.

B. II. ItOSK,
Becretnry.

Honolulu, Nov. 31, 1W)I. lllM-l- m

HliEOTION OF Ob FIOERS.

THE ADJOtlltNKI) ANNUALAT iiicetlnr of Wii.iii'ii'HKri'.AMMiii'CoM-rsNV- ,
l.lmlted. luilil ut their OIIIcm, Iu tills

City, on tluaitliliixt., tho following Oltleers
were elected to nerve during the misulnt;
your

l. Wltrlit President,
.1. V. Iluukfeld.. t,

S. II Unite Secro itry,
S II. Itoxu. .. Tmainriir,
W.K. Allen Auditor.

H. II. KOSK.
Scretnrv.

Honolulu, Nov. 'M, ltJDI. llUi-l- m

NOTICE OF ELSOTION.

A T A Bl'KOIAI. MKKTINO OK WII,- -

J lien's Htkaiihiim' Company. Limited.
held ut their OIllco, in tliln City, December
1. 1M!M, the followlnu (lulitleiutili wept
elected n Directors of tliu Coin puny for
the unmliiK yeitr:

W.M. Q. 1KWIN,
W.M. K. AI.I.KN.
W.M. C. VII,l)i:it.
(Uu. 0. 1IIWK1.KV.

The uhovu iiiuui'd (lentliiiiien together
with ne. ritiniauui, vn:e y,t uient. uud
hiinelury and 1'reiisiirerof the t'unipun,
ruiiii'iiiu mo iiuuni in iiireciors.

VM liu H. U. UOHIJ, Hecrelnry.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

A I.I. TKItBONS INTENDING TOil take imNni:o on tliu teitiiiurH "Ki.
Nc"ani"(iLAiiiiiM'." from Honolulu are
hereby niiie.iUd to purelmno tluketH ut
l liu Company' Olllrn before enitiarklni;;
mid nuy p.iBsenner (ailing lo do so will im
Miilijeiit to pay twenty. IW ireeut of Oiti
reuulHr fare Iu addition thereto, Thin rule
will bo Nlrlctly enforced front and uflcr
January I, IS!l.r. Kor the conveiileiiee (,
IHlHseiiueM the Wharf (lllleo will Im upen
for the hale of ticket oil t lit afternoon of
llin day ol siillnuof thenteanur 'Kin All"
llllll "Ol.AUIUMK."

WII.DKIl'H KTKAMBI II' CO.
Honolulu, Den, I), ls!l. r.ii"i-l-

NOTICE.

'piii:sTi;A.ii:itKis,i! vvii.u.ii.w'i:
1 llllo. haliinliiy, Dee, 7 o'clock

r. M., and arrive at Honolulu, Moo. liu,
Dee. 'Jllh. at II o'clock am,

WILnCH'SNTCAMHIIll1 CO.
Honolulu, Deo. fi, Ib'Jl, l:tl-l- d

Hawaiian

Express Co.

will conduct a General For-
warding and Express Busi-
ness between the until o group
of Wands. We make our-sulv- us

responsible for all Pack-
ages and Goods sent hy u.
We have responsible Agents
at all ports touched by Steam-
ship Companies.

Our Express Wagons will
call for and deliver to any
part of the city.

Baggage Checked direct to
destination from hotel or resi-

dences.

Packages and money sent
by our Expres System are
guaranteed for their full va-

lue.

Our Agents board ail in-

coming steamers.

Baggage and Goods st-ire- d

three days free of charge.

f Place of Business:
Hotel and Union streets.
Both Telephones --170.

The 10-MileR0-
2d Race

A BIG SCOOP
-- KOK TH- E-

"CLEVELAND"
ALFRED GRIFFITHS

Wins Klrat Tltnn 1'rlie.

LOIHS MARSHALL
Sri'oml 1'laca I'rltc.

JIntli Killers Mounted on Clcrelnml"
llleyclei.

Tfe. A. I. O. Atkinson, who iirnellcallr
won Ural tilaer, renin a machine lltteil with
"Cleveland Tires.

(5 oT'mi " lllcTcloi mill Tire are
fal. ronlderlnir I here wnri unlv three,
'Clev. Isndi'' In the Itaco.

a E. WALKER. Agent
r. O. JONK5. K. A. JONK.1.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposit and Investment Go,

NO. 403 KOKT 8TIIKKT.

HAIT.S of VurlotiN Kite for Itent by the
Month or Year.

VAULTS open from 8:.10 a.m. until 4

r. m. except on Saturday:,, when they will
lioeloi-c- nt-'il-

W p. m.

Wo Jluy mid Soil flnd-cl- a STOCKS
and IIOMIS and inakii advance on wime.

1IHI lm

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel SU.

Ciih. J. Mcf'AiiTiiv, Manager.

Popular Braids of Straight Goodi
ALWAVN ON HANI).

Try Hie (Ireut Apiietlrer Tn Hdownik
Coi'KTAlL a Hieclalty mllh thh retort.

imroT or the
Famous "Wieland Lagor Beor.

Merohants' Exchange
S.I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Choice Liquors

and Fine Boer

UEI.I. IKl.KI'HONK 4UI.

Cor. King and Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

Dishes and Glassware Wanted I

(Hooka, Watcbeh and Jewelry Wanted '

Old Gold and Silver Wanted I

W Hlgbaal PrtCM Pall I JKS

114 Kinjr Stnwt, Oornor of Alakoa

Atlas Assurance Co.
9F LOMDOM

abhetu, . . . uo.eeo.Mo.

H W SCHMIDT & SONS,
Afeni" for Hawaiian Inlaw!

WILLIAM 8AVIUQE,

Coiltcur and Roal Estate Agooi

Hoiihch Itentcl, Henla Collefltml,

Ollleei Uiiniiiilni' lllmtk, Merchant Street,
lllnl lm"

FOH SALE OHEA1'

IN VlTllV
ASHItUYI llepalr. Alto (Wt&Xh
a few UnUeH holli New sW5321S:
and Hco.ii.d-hau- Apply Inw.w, wiiHiirr.

Illi7-t- f Honolulu CurrlK M'f'y.

LDCOL -:--

tH THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Bare Half the Amount of Tour Oil
Bill Through Saving in Figment.

Every painter should iihu Ltrcor. in
dtciul of Jjltisccil Oil, bccHttHo:

1. Ltjcol Is more durable than l.lnseed
Oil.

2. l,ctoL la more economical than Lin-
seed Oil.

WIOOF THAT LUOOL IH MOKE
DUllAULE,

Six yearn of ucttml uso in uzlorinr
huiino pninlitiK in California (tlio
niOBt trying clitnnlo for painU), in
tlio burninc heat of tho Arixona Des
ert, tho Arctic cold ol Alanka, anil on
tho Atlantic cmtHt, havo fully anil
practically nhown thai l.ncoi. alwayn
outwear Jilnnreil Oil nnilor tho canto
coiiditioiiH. All tlio Huid worka in
Sun Francisco havo discarded Lin-scu- d

Oil for i.iicob.

IMiUSTllATE T1IIH YOUIWELP.

Pul Hi rong ammonia on Mnpeed and .

hucol paintH. Tlio Linnood paints I
aro dcKtroycd in a tow iniiiiitps; tlio 1

l.ucol paints arc practically unalircl
cd.

PilOOF THAT MJOOL IB MORE
EOONOMIOAL.

Break up 1J lbs, panic white load
in nno pint ot Iiticoi., and tlio sanir
quantity in unu pint of Linm'd Oil.
Hprcad tliu paints on similar dark
surfaces for comparinon. The Lncol
paint spreads ns far as and rovors
much hotter than tlio MiimtiI paint.
To got equally good covering with tho
Linseed paint you havo lo lino '2 J Ihs.
of while lead to one pint of Linseed
Oil. Tliis means a saving of J Hi. of
paste lead lo each pint of Lucoi. used,
or (i IIih, to every gallon, equivalent
lo your saving more titan half tho
first cost of the LircoL.

Lucoi, is not iu competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

VM.IHIMCI),
LIIvIITTED.

AMiiif for the BawaiUn Islands

"FIRE,
LIFE ni- -

MARINE

INSURANCE. .

Rarttnrtf lire iBioraaee Co.,
iueto, I7.109.82b.49.

LuH4nn i i, iBcuhlre Fire lit. Co.,
Aunts, 14,317,052.

ThaoinaMRrf Hertay trifle Iu. Co.,
(I.tmltsd)

imett. 16,124,057.

Nnw for LUe lot. Co.,

fcuntt, 1137,499,196.119.

G. 0. BERGER,
Oeaertl Aqett tor BtwtUta Itltiii.

HONOLULU.

NEW
Grocery v Store

3."J NUUANU STltKET,
lletween Hotel and KliiRBlreft, next to

onnoiltiK uanery.

GEO. MC1NTYRE
Has opened a Flrat-ola- s Ororory Wore
as a hove. Ha will keep always on hand
the Dent and Kreche.it

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Rpici'B,

Canned Goods, Etc.,
And do his Itent to please all

Customers.

I'lirnhanes delivered to all narta
of the City.

Xvdlia.'tu.a.l I'olopli.on.o 257.

Wire -:- - Nails
JbJXJJL, SIZES.

Common
AND

Finishing

WILDER & CO., L'i).
lin7-:i- m

C. R. COLLINS,
MANHKACniltKIl OK

Fill(3 llfll'llQSR, Stultllos
XJZilDIiES,

Ceritge Tops, Cushions,
Pondera, DaMien, Hlorin Apronn, P.ie,, Ktc,

210 Kill St. P. 0. Box 496.
ISLAND OKDKIIH UOI.UJirKD,


